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CITY OFFICIALS, THE MINER AND MILK.
Ar'" i elltf s ,I' (:il'y •rlili llinsletft II. (C. I'ri•ltc soit aw• l i

hiD ti Miner thal thft fI•ve• ie t fiet e• i millk ill 1.ut1le, is t.llel.eat
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115I~t i'e i f' 2'~"I'( Ii'u eeiiflls jil~. g;tlliii~2 fiII rlklgi (1.ttl fit' [tile.IV l lie ilk f u tsfta i f isiiir'tlil 'tif tlhI tile Ifrfinn fnIibtl I ' olr i .rifkiol lii t' i h l f toils• r li•c,,r nin sci r-f •, 1 ii ii II;m l' i lt'of f ll

IImli , ilI` il t e 1111 i llt. e i ily wilf \it ll't ,i r 1si o lif I lu' Wl fleI, hi' if ii t a l I iilt• i t 1liir lnilel I he p,11 b I li, nf .gurket-

I35eliftsetI glltt Ti priel' 82 l i tcl fsed tie g'tii mii itttl l,lerii'e ,,' of 3" i. 'e. c llt ux.'tIt 1. fi. i'. f .'f s l f• I ir e ifttlxl l the exi
ider lha, iiie tf xi 'li 3 ar tI l e rlle nft., te. liul' lh t i li et1.

ift i l rtik(t mII fiaf( ' l, il is iiit umlx oali i nlg f h•t •ii lid it l t, netl

li the If iflflie fmarkf t, l ,l s il I Ii•.i iupll ied lthet t in li ae aith
ii•d, ltuitige the fm frke.t • l•h_'t f c.n i fit fdl~t Ihfe milklk lne-nin"ein " the ipe',•lu '•,r onl~y the( :32 !.': ,'en s. iRf'v galllon n ,li I lle

ailping' f1i tiiriis.limel5 f. Iteal Jfo!t ifliI ol less Irmanitfilt.ii un.l Tvith ei rets Ml .e I'Jifro ttlhe ,ity i ltitialfl the
:iyrr if'lfft edl tieat l Ii r•if itti . Iirt lltilon f, ilod , niel f its l " l ,latotilily,

It i i r, r ted i lk tl ll h•srsau ilit a 'e ! fIitIf i ny det ire an

lafe snlat tilhfue sitfe iff'iciiiff I hantetf ii i s t iitt k thettti faittlftilde fitilitar lfeine\n lutel with ' .fle ll t eitsl r tx fu tfiIdle Ihf ilxet ie-

lilt in e ei sft conil. e 'fl cii fli et' llf ege l uaw WtS 5iI foit lies iihanfpalidt no\. TJhen•. in s1t'! Mr. I"ri•.kson•. apl rently the l'irmvifiid ai t'e h 'l xi' ilf mu e .I .isf ltx\ flp ieif M t. I1'ellrkstiil tlivl,t' ihxe i•tier. l' riii'icu n i.s u' ci i .ftt hlr'x r'toltr f thtt, l uira h li.

ugle litaule the alt f ' mill exill lltt in l'eoff erly is i d Itlle.

ii',.u liii i , ll lilt i' \tel fit fl ex•l ev ll'i it Ir s it ' i 'j e1 at if, l if f if

Sit, foritilt n. Ir egiu u fitktur if ho ilifcii fltlufte iflt Xfvlloit
lifilihtzll \,li rekef Mast .Xn•ei Iill ilug. liii >'el fif',i) Milk I1sf tie-iii' l'hirkti eithu' Ten. fte Miill tege illawtt ft st't" tllik a ileswriitt il lli fut Awh ti flkef in flrt filfsfi epif thaitifErc so niil

r i nfefiliii .. I'heirksitu is evet w'ifnfit' I goe lit f•1li thetifu-.
if' J Oin tif ii oiliia lili' Iiw ith sc•etr t'ffi' Ih l 'e i nl'hit wa ifl ifloit 'f Hisrli' Xl irdi an it fift eil t. slr'lg ofl i mgiltie oti i bxttliiI te iii n tio i iftaie f l ste itlt'r;ititgs tlfx 'e lii iit o M tilk gi x'sp -rt Eitt ni i' r fi i iti\',• i iri,' 'eli fitit, sll fl uhe filkie ivrit

reik li.n lel'ift 'l•. t i n tilhusrael'is, 'fit li ri'e t ei t Iu .,ke f tixe

I'fom'i itils, i rtS ixif. Th5 ixis vfef t , williii Iln f o Ite xxllientbi

I- l alit's' a t fil k it im i it l ieu' t ilo t, i isf ite gnif i• \ h• ihee

"ilies if' lift' a: t'fit'tftfy it.S ~I,,:tsiI.tlf. Aili fi it• fix'sfl~tllilel'. if
.iTiufl d e fhtf il r ie thlail'eii at hlel.'l.ntth u sift l i In hicI-
fiusl if1' milk ife, ti iil ' l dullrtny of a lt'in' if' ; r• i l sl fiI' itf

ill. eXfie.5 mitii all. t1rt tit•fhls c 1i' il(ll " lil (i fi. e ul h ii ,es
ohe Ithe rtiw 1 ('1 f ri' e ui fi til wi l tt hager it g biglltedike

WHEN THE STRUGGLE ENDS.
IEver'y iU lie tticn poinitlt 1 o Ih I'th "l that the sleel strike, 11ills

,l\\ t eelii ila I and Ia liori wi lich eaell side will fighlit to I the
'iliish--- the w 'ikers i ti ain justice andli the itnlu strial over'
l (rds I, disirupt all tiL ILiliziliii ail(liI the w-oi i erk s i ad to iet
ti0 . tllhen o i l level , ir'\ i'nal slavo,.

Anl d lhe res, ll ,1' Io hi. lil, i" sirugg''le 'an Ie ru0 " preldited
a lllt n imute viel tn ' fill. or e w rerI it l S. W illh the trend of the

times ini labor, ranks it is t hle exi ected hinl hel'fie the tight
i- enided all ltait iln i, l'ileid th tae s \will be welded ii to a

liai t.s tfighting lbauoy that will coitiiue the sl tri uiggle unltil the
w\i'kers Li ve heein laced fli the pilalne where lhuiiitv, js-
liie and the best ilterests of the liefiple as a who\l'e require they

lhall be placed.
ludn ge G•ai a t' the steel truist has lielenliii rily retl'used it

treat ivith the w•irkers at all. either throughu the lalior ,rga•nliza-
Hionts of thlutough federul mediators. .\And his attitude, efouled
witlh his direct statement, that capital is onut lto destroy uniin-
ism il lahui, ,hows ciincltsivelv that capital, hiaving i-ome out
viclturills a the pea•e cilfei'eii.e. having Calitulrel everytlyhiig
iou rs anid uiuleieitiet lte eartlh. and having outlined a pen-
grlul fit' exllaitifin. i" lit,\\ ),ro icee ling to rel l\o "e Ihe inly al,-
siaite reunainiig--that element of the labhor \ai lil which has
relI'u ,ed Ito follow tr'itiorut leader's.

.i r. (luPy. nu it ;whii less nu•itiratic ltha the lito anid lntda -
iieus itil kaiser, is every iit as searuii ll of the rights it the hlro-
dueers: juist a- i(di'i'fereu t ti lthe welfare i' the "dear publlic.'

II (itu\'i and lhis attitudl e we have, all iI' the evils oi' capi-
lalisin lpersoli'ieid.

luit. the d1 v i!' the workers is dhwvtuing. W\'e have had the de-
nauds of the gireat railway lrtlihe rhouods tfor the inaugiriatiiin

ti' the Plub iplan. We have had the demands. of the coal min-
(er for the lie ntionalizaltion of the coal mintes and their prolposal
I, assisl the railway brotherhoods toward securing the adoption
ul' the Plulhmb plan in exchange for reciprocal help toward na-

SUnion Stock Holdersin the

UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA-Local: Sand Coulee,
Stocket, Roundup, Lehigh, Klein, Washoe. RiLodge, Smith(BeaUTTr Creek).

FEDERAL LABOR UNION--Livingston, Great Falls.
MACHINISTS' UNION--Great Falls, Butte, Livingstt Seattle.
CEREAI, W'ORKERS- -Great Falls.
TYP'OGRAPHI ICAL [UNION--Butte.
iBLACKSM ITHS' UNION-Butte, Miles City, Seattle.
ELECTRICIANS' UNiON--Livingston, Deer Lodge,te, Anaconda,

Seattle.
HAICKERS NiON---Great Falls.'
SHOE WORKERS---Great Falls.
PIASTERERS' UNION--Great Falls.
RAILWAY CAR REPAhIRERS-Livlngston, Miles Cit
MUSICIANS' UNION-Butte.
BR•,WERY WORKERS' UNION-Butte.
HOD CARRIERS' UNiON----Butte, Bozeman, Helena, hattle.
STREET C'AR MEN'S UNION-Butter Portland.
BAR13BERS' UNION-Butte.
METAL M1NE WORKERS' UNION OF AMERICA.
PRINTING I'PRESSMEN'S UN1ION-Butte.
MAILERS' UNION---Butte.
STEREOTYPERS AND ELECTROTYPERS' UNION-Butte.
BRII)GE ANDI) STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERSP-te.
PIPEFITTERS' UNION-Butte.
BROTHERHOOD BOILERMAKERS AND HELIRS--Butte, and

tivingston.
STEAM ANDI OPERATING ENGINEERS-Great Fes.
BUTCHERS' UJNION-Great Falls.
BAKERS' UNTON-Butte.
INTEIRNATIONAL MOLDERS' UNION, LOCAL N 276-Butte.
LAlUNDIRY WORKERS' UNTON-Butte, Seattle.
PLUMBERS' UNION-Butte, Seattle.
BROTHERHOOD RAILWAY CAR MEN OF AMRICA, LOCAL NO.

224--Miles City.
TRADES AND IABOR COUNCIL-Miles City.

SBROTHERHOOCI) RAILWAY CAR MEN OF AERICA, COPPER
LODGE NO. 430-Butte.

BUTTE FOUNI)RY WVORKERS UNTON-Butte.
I PAINTERS' UNION--Butte, Seattle.
CAlRPENTERS' UNION NO. 1335--Seattle.
TAIILOIIS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION-Butte, frtland.
BOIIE1RMAKERS, SI-IIPBUILDERS AND HELP.ES OF AMERICA

----To:no, Seattle, Livingston.
INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF BLACKSITIHS AND HELP-

ERS, LOCAL NO. 211-Seattle. iWORKIERS', SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' COUNUL-Painters' Hall,
Souttle.

IBTlLDIN)lG LABORERS' UNION--Seattle.
INTERNAT'IONAL ASSOCIATION OF BRIDGE ID STRUCTURAL

IRON WORKERS AND PILEDRIVERS' LOCL NO. 86-Seattle.
INTIERNATItONAL ASSOCIATION OF MACHINIS'HELPERS-Butte. t

IBROTHE'RHOOD OF RAILWAY TRAINMEN, NOiS0, BUTTE.
M I LMIN'S UNION----Seattle.
AI R1IPIENTE'RS' LOCAL UNION, ND. 1172BillingsMontana.-

iTEAMSTERIS' UNION----local 135, Billings, Meon
SBROTHERtlOOD CARIPEN'ERS AND JOINERS-Lncal 1172; Bill-

ing;, Ijonl.
MI.LMEN'S UNION----Seattle, Wash.

STIEAMSTERS' UNION---Billings.
AND THOUSANDS OF INDIVIDUALS IN BUT'2 AND MONTANA.

i IIAKIERY and CONFECTIONEIRY WORKERS---ocal Union 274.
S A nacondau, MIoiit.

INTl'ERINAT''IONAL 1HODCARIIhrEIS--Local No. 8, Billings, Mont.

:--~~-~-- _--~ -- .

liunlizing lit he tmiles. A\I( now B we have Ith-pectcle otf 00ome0

i()0.()()II steel \\workers ilitedl ill a vast striike.o frc(e the dlin-

iHlteD lrls of the Col try (O rPco gnlize Ilhe Pihis of flhe illell 1t
trganliize! u•t lt de.el colleeli\ely withli thec enhbl ers.

Ale Ill olivetloil logetther ilicely itto n1 ilication that ttihe
lany is )1,,t fr distattL wheii the mliillions ot vorkers in these
IIh 'ci glc li i till1ries \\will tlt as 0 urnit to\\arl Pforcilig thle over-
thro',w of1 Calitalism's mona)rchistic and imp(.ialistic enslave-

litctl ()I' I lit' l'I'i) i ( 015'S.

tlry, olhgIh his (ibral3.1r-like alitlude ' spu'lring the
riights of the workers, is really doing unionist a trel'en0leois

eie il He is really haulstiiingl lhe (I;i\-wheii e liuwer vestedl
iin im as lthe h ai l oiIf th(' steel truist \\ill va1 i'like that of his
inilmrial lpentoTlYlpes, \ ilhielm andl Nicholas.

Mic(hlel F. Tighe,. lresidenit of the LInlernlional UInio)n of
lro•.m Ste'Il m)•,l 'lTin \\',)'o kers. touht('h((ied ttl),)I tlhi•)os•;ibilily yes-l(,rlaty wh'Ien, itn ('(,l)t, w litig ,),) 7 S 00 9 (; v\" e'~ al•-) b, itrate tie

sIte' sit-ike, i te s"ail:

le , a'rl is s" \i lv i the ste- Itt oIi tturI('; pr'oi motli ig
lh(, insi.ioi)us dulr.Iino lhat lhere is no ivabout oIf indus-
ti-lo di''icullties exiel( t by lihe le-'Ittlil it'i f otte side iori
thc .)hler.

Oltt. il tt1il'h'y, il' ('all it liy whiateve' hi-1 voti will. Gary
and( lhis lfellowx\s aIreadly lave ('.,vini(edl the proletar~ial thal

iilithtilt' taoe gai'ei'tt bIy tImeal-a rizalio' n wih 0he ind(hstiatl

rmasl (,ter ,,r IIk, (.(,nir yIr). They !hve (.)novilctee 'the wo)rkers that
not)hin)g slho))' ,,I albsolute station lizali()n oI at basic indu•stries

\\ill sufl'l'i.e to relea•e tlhe wage s1la\'es [r)nt lenl'y and want,hathrl.a ities a.0l ente.llies.

\gaiii \\(t II' [ i'- l ,i il I tlhe dlell)hi(Ids of tllhe'ailway brother-
tlitils illtt (f' li'e (•ilu tilln 'rs atn( ill hie slee strike are )to be
:•(en sign~s ihat lhe day o)I the. c•linin tio• of' hie (.lass slruggle

iii h•te Utiiletl Sittes has hegtun.

Tile king and queen ol' Belgi i II picked tit an unforht~nate
[lime in which t) visit this ('(,illIt'y- thait is. 'or them. Hail
they w itil l tutuil ilhe W•ill'i1 sie'ies is i'ter tRit the Ilmtllr otlS

t... .i... . . . - _ _h_ -ali s-li - -se-il - --, w- - --ighi -a-e lake, incre
inte(r'c.t in• their visit.

OPEN FORUM
NOTE--People are invited to use these column4 as a medium of

publicity upon the questions of the day-anything that is for the
good of humanity. Your copy must be legible andlupon one side of
the paper ot:ly; also be as brief as possible. Articlpi;appearing under
,.his head will not necessarily carry our editorial cidorsement, and
the right is reserved to accept or reject any comi\unication which
may be submitted. Your correct name and address sust accompany
your communication, but will not be used if you requnt.-Editor.

To IBulletin leaders: Frequently
contributions for this column are re-
ceived by the Bulletin, but cannot
be published because of the fact that
the writer has signled an aInonymoulls
silgnature, but has withheld his true
name and address. Oftentimes these i
conmlunications bear on subjects of
graIIe inlportance that are of great
interest.

It niaty be stated here that no comn
munications which do not bear the
signatures of the contributors will be
accepted for this column. The fact
that we require all contributors to
sign their contributions with their
Itrue Illles and addresses does not
necessarily mean that the signature
will be printed. An anonymous sig-
nature for publication of the Bulletin
and as anl indieation of good faith
we require that the writer make his
or her identity known to us.-The
Editor.

l.\'I'TERIS IN GENERAL.
Editor tlulletin:

It is certainly a pleasure to read!
the way the silk lint brigade are
stirred up in Livingston because the
proletarian class there saw fit to not'

get some old lat.r skate to orate
there at the Labtr day celebration.
I well remember )f one celebration
on Labhor day tha I attended there,
when a big bloke hat held a fat job
in the national heidquarters of one
of the leading unious and as rotten
a dlrtunken spouter as he was he was
a howling success, and as to say any-
thing that was of any benefit to the
laboring class, he was a total fail-
ure, but his spotting was very ac-
'eptable to the employing class.

The Enterprise had a perfect right
to criticize any speaker or any as-
sertion made by 4nyone, but to wil-
fully and maliclously pervert and lie
about any addreps or speaker any
editor deserves tS have his rotten,
c'ontemptible sheed placed on the un-
fair list and kept there.

'lTh EnterDris4 is like 'Tanlac
Rill" Campbell's tag. In publishing
anything about tMh farmers or organ-
ized labor he alvkys makes out to
go the Assoclated Press dispatches
two or three shads worse in falsi-
fying the facts. A God knows the
Associated Press d patches are rot-
ten onough to stin to high heaven.

"Tanlac Bill" ha a brutal cartoon

They're Not All in the Ball Park

HENey!
plittER JS

Alne ~ WHQ0,
onT7EABLE ,- 2

oozttc ... (

on his front page Sept. 30, represent-
ing the consumer being clubbed by
the union men. Such a cartoon is an
insult to every true American citizen
and any cartoonist that will put. out
such an insult, or any publisher that
will publish it, shows conclusively
that they are the tools of big biz and
will stoop to any infamy to serve
their masters. But, after all, that's
in keeping with all the other dope
that "Tanlac Bill" puts out.

The time is not far distant when'
union printers and other union mem-
bers that are identified with the
daily papers will do like they did in
Canada last spring; namely, refuse
to handle their lies.

For the past two years if any farm-
er. worker or producer criticized big
ibiz or any of their lickspittle tools,
!he was disloyal. ostracized, damned,
and sometimes beaten, murdered, or
thrown in prison at the instigation of
the silk hat brigade. They consider
that big biz and the robber profiteer
are the government, and some people
are either foolish enough or smart
enough to think they are the govern-
ment. Well, the imperialistic league
of "notions" is strongly backed by
the International Bankers & Sharks
union. All the big biz profiteers and
their prostituted press are strong for
it. If Secretary of State Lansing tes-
tified to the truth before congress
the famous "14 points" that the
prostituted press nearly bawled their
heads loose about have gone glim-
mering. I think we can soon look
for Secretary Lansing's resignation.
The last session of the Montana

legislature was one of the rottenest
sessions ever held in any state, but
all honor to the little band of N. P.s
that stood by the people even if they
were in the hopeless minority. The
session called under the hypocritical
pretext to "assist," the dried-out
farmers to tide over the winter and
prepare to raise a crop in 1921. Then
play politics, smash the primary law,
put on two additional supreme court
judges, and the dry land farmers
could go to---well, as one of the silk
hat tools of big biz said, "they did
not want the farmers in Montana any
way."

The investigation of the H. C. of L.
is another snide trick that they pre-
tended to pull off. Sent a bunch of
profiteers out to "investigate" other
profiteers. Why, that would cause
the sphinx to smile. And just like
all the spouting done at Washington.
D. C., about "investigating" the H.
C. of L., the prostituted press says
they have "got evidence in lots of
cases of rank profiteering." Well,
I guess they got the evidence, and
are keeping it in cold storage prob-
ably; at any rate, there are only a
very few who have been prosecuted,
and they are generally some of the
little 2x4 business parasites. They
rarely get any of the higher-ups.
What will an outraged people finally
do if present conditions are kept up
a few months longes? Yes, what
will they do?

It may start a conflagration that
will be hard to control and some.
thing that no true American wishes
to see. It looks like we are sitting
on the crater of a volcano, and in
saying this 1 am only quoting the
ideas and opinions of some able and
true American citizens.

With best wishes for the Bulletin,
and long may it live and force the
light of truth in all the dark places,
I am. fraternally, A. D. PEUGH.

Toston, Oct. 1, 1919.

Editor Butte Bulletin:

I am informed upon very reliable
authority that the merchants' divis-
ion of the Employers' association
held .t meeting Tuesday night of last
week and another Thursday evening,
for the, purpose of cussing and dis-
cussin.t the public market estab-
lished by the Bulletin and the Con-
sumners' league. I am also advised
that they consider the Consumers'
league, a Montana corporation. a
menace, and that action should be
begun by the proper officials toward
provi:ig restraint of trade--restraint
of the trade of wholesalers and re-
tailers in fruit, produce and other
perisablcs sold at the city market.

Thb, league scored in the first in-
ning with the Merchants' association
in its disapproval of the market mas-
tcr---a member of the Grocers' as-
sociation- -making itself a further
menace and restraining the big in-
terests--although to date the whole-
salers have had the best of the deal
at the market.

Members of the Consumers' league
visited the state fair at Helena for
the purpose of organizing the farm-
ers, and others are visiting the vari-
ous county fairs for the same pur-
pose.

There is no reason, states a mem-
ber of the league, why the market

D

Today We Celebrate
S--o

Cosimo de Medici.
If you were asked to name your fa-

vorite century, what would your an-
swer be? And why? These are in-
teresting questions. Each of the cen-
turies is marked by special promi-
nent features of development. Each
has set its own serious stones in the
building of time. The fifteenth cen-

tury is not the writer's favorite cen-
tury, but it was a spacious epoch, of
tremendous production, and thrilling
with great names. In the fifteenth
century, 1434, the Medici family, led
by Cosinto de Medici (elected chief
ruler in 1426) became prominent in
Florence. Today, Oct.. 4, celebrates
Cosimo's re-entry into Florence in

1434, Cosimo the Elder, from exile,
when he was received with exuberant
demonstrations of joy. Now prince
of the state, he! He was called pater

patriae.
It was the period of the Great

Renaissance in Italy-the rediscov-
ery and renewal of Greek literature,
and Florence was the center of the
Renaissance. It was the period
when art and architecture flourished,
when name after name arose like a
star-never to set; when the build-
ings that we bow down to today
soared against the blue southern
noon. Venice was at her zenith, and
the focus of the commerce of Europe.
It was the century of the invention
of printing, and of the burning at the
stake of Savanarola; it was the cen-
tury of the martyrdom of Joan of
Are, and of the discovery of Amer-
ica; of the conquest of Granada, and
the expulsion of the last Moorish
king. It was a great period of Mo-
hammedan architecture in the east;
and of the fall of Constantinople to
Ottoman supremacy. The Medici
family that ruled in Florence was il-
lustrious not only for its statesmen,
and the popes which it gave to the
Vatican, but for its magnificent pat-
ronage of letters and art. The origin
of the family seems buried in obscur-
.ty. But the real founder of the
Medicean greatness was Giovanni dei
Medici, who made an immense for-
tune by trade. Cosimo the Elder was
Ais son, who, by his financial ability.
greatly increased the wealth of hi.-
family. Banished to Venice through
:he jealousy of the oligarchical party.
we have seen that he re-entered Flor-
rnce in triumph in 1414. Till hih
leath in 1464 he was "the uncrowned
king of Florence."

Wisely and well did he direct her
destinies; for it must be remembered
that at this era Italy was a map-
yvork of separate and distinct repub-
:ics, and the tide of jealous factions
:an high from Sienna, and from Luc-
:a, to the city on the Arno, Fiesole.
F'lorence the Lily. Though not a
;chiolar himself, Cosimo de Medici
lad a profound love of letters and
irt. His agents visited the east, Con-
mtantinople, Greece, the Levant, to
:ecure manuscripts of the Greek and
atin writers which were transcribed
by his staff of copyists. and made
available for the use of scholars.

Cosimo the Elder showed royal gen-
nrosity in his expenditures for the
iromotion of letters and the fine
arts. He built the basilica of Fie-

sole, and of St. Lorenzo, and en-
larged the church and monastary of
St. Mark. The artists of the period
included the great names of Dona-
tello, Brunelleschi, Luca del Robbis.
He founded the Platonic academy in
Florence, which was to play an im-
mortant role in the history of Italianl

philosophy and letters. Cosimo died
at the age of 75, while he was listen-
ing to one of the dialogues of Plato.

should not be the success the women
intended it should be, for there is
plenty of fruit, produce, butter, eggs.
etc., rcady for shipment here at the
right Irices, and if the proper per-
manentl market is not arranged for
immediately its death notice should
be mailed to the mayor and markec
manager, for the women, the goods
and the prices are here.

A READER.

('HOOSES MAIRMORALE.
Editor Bulletin:

Referring to the article headed,
"Choose the Man," I say I would
choose Marmorale. I couldn't trust
a man like Lamb. According to his
record, he is worse than a slacker;
he is worse than a pro-German. He
should be put out of office and given
a pick and shovel and put to work
on the section and Marmorale made
judge. for Marmorale is the more
patriotic and loyal citizen.

Mr. Lamb would undoubtedly look
better sweeping the streets than sit-
ting on a judge's bench.

A BULLETIN READER.
Spokane, Wash., Oct. 2, 1919.

Under his grandson, Lorenzo, sur-
named the "Magnificent," the splen-dor of Florence as the home of art

and culture rose still higher. It glit-
tered like a planet almost overladen
with light. Lorenzo was a great
scholar. But though his ambitions
were intense for Florence he had not
the political shrewdness of his father.
Cosimo, and was more disposed to
tyranny. His immorality was scan-
dalous. Absolute lord of all, the
more oppressive his measures grew,
the more did Lorenzo the Magnifi-
cent seek to lull the public by festivi-
ties and sensual pleasures. It was
right into the red core of this per-
petual roundelay of voluptuous
feasts and gaieties to stimulate the
senses that Savanarolo struck.
Against abuses in church and state,
the impassioned monk of San Marco
pleaded till his breath was hushed at
the stake.

Let it always be remembered that
Lorenzo's palace was not only the
resort of illustrous men, but their
school of learning. In Lorenzo the
Magnificent's royal abode Michael
Angelo. the young artist, first es-
sayed the strokes of his chisel.

The famous Catherine de Medici.
wife of Henry II., king of France,
and mother of Charles IX., who.
through his mother's master spirit
and influence, signed the edict for
the massacre of St. Bartholomew,
was the granddaughter of Lorenzo
the Magnificent. A forceful, a dan-
gerous woman was the haughty and
powerful Catherine de Medici. Dur-
ing the minority of her son, Charles,
the reins of government were in her
hands. This female member of the
great family of the Medici proved
that the blood of statesmen and dic-
tators was in her veins.

Marie de Medici, the daughter of
Francis II. of Tuscany, was married
to Henry IV. of France in 1600, our
Heinry of Navarre. On the assassina-
tion of Henry she became regent, but
proved incompetent to rule. The
vices and virtues and weaknesses of
a great family will, freakishly, skip
over years and centuries, and come
out again in strong or brittle de-
scendants.

0)------ -- ---- 0----------

WANT A HANDY
WIFE? WELL,

HERE SHE IS!
-------------------------- o

(By United Press.)
London.-(By Mail.)-If you

want a complete wife come to Eng-
:and.

She can be supplied with or with-
out frills, according to taste. But
she'll be efficient.

The English girl is not so satisfied
with herself as she used to be. Com-
petition begot by the war has shown
her that she lacked many accomplish-.
ments. So now she's going back to
school. She's determined to know
all the things a wife should know.

The idea originated with the khaki
college which was established to
train the future wives of Canadian
soldiers in the wider knowledge of
domestic science demanded by life
overseas, The girls made themselves
so efficient that the Canadian sol-
diers had everybody envying them,
and now the rest of the English girls
are following suit.

Schools are being opened to train
girls in the special branches of do-
mestic work necessitated by the call-
ing of their future husbands. The
,.urriculum includes:

Dairying, care of poultry, garden-
ing, beekeeping, house upholstery,
first aid, infant care, dressmaking,
embroidery, home nursing, boot re-
pairing, house planning, physiology,
.ailoring, entertaining, conversing,
music and taste in dress.

In audition they will be taught to
do all those unexpected odd jobs
which crop up in a household. They
will know what to do if the electric
light fuses blow out. They will
know the remedy for frozen water
pipes.

o

I FAMOUS WOMEN
o o

Madame de Maintenon.
She was "the power behind the

throne." Mistress of Louis XIV. of
France, subsequently his wife, she
guided the judgment of the king in
intricate affairs of state. A poor girl.
born in prison, dependent upon rich
relatives for years, by her shrewd-
ness and talents, Francoise de Mlain-
tenon, widow of old Scarron. whom
she never loved, became the direc-
tress, one may say, of the king's
pleasure, in matters of state and
church.


